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EVERY AFTERNOON

Szoopt Bandar

P O BOX 01

Eatatodat tlio Fos Offloa at Honolulu

n T m Bocond olass mall

STXBBOSIFXION UAXXBi

Fat Month anywhere In thefHn- -
irnilan Islands t 60

lot Year 0 00
Eer YearpoatpaId to Foreign Conn

trlei 8 00

w Fayablo XnvAXlftbly In Adranco

B 3 2237A Proprietor and Tub

lishor

Residing In Honolalo

SATURDAY DEO 2G 1903

COUNTY CQKTSST CASE

The county contest case Is resolving

Itself Into a proposition that will on

compaps the ideas ol L A Thurston

and will If not safely guarded defeat

the real will of the people It is plain-

ly

¬

tho intention of those dong tut

lbudont howling to dofcat county gov

ornmont It is plainly the intention of

those projecting tho contest to knock

out the county bill They are urging

A contest of the lcind now under way

Jn the belief that it will result in tho

County Act being knocked to smither

eens and that the old system of com

pact rule will continue to prevail No

other niotivo can bo discerned beneath

tho shallow veneer of this streuuous

nosB of tho opposition in getting tho

question boforo tho court

To Bummarlzo tho Supromo Court

or two monibers of It belong to that

faction that Is opposed to county gov

ernment and will do everything in its

power to defeat it Two mon both of

whom aro supposed to bo In favor 0

county goYornmont were appointed to

attack tho law while tho man soloctod

lo defond tlio County Act Is notoriously

if In1 11L Thill lull afld irsril Li

u ul ic 11n11 if Ji t lKr V

U 31 - ill
in

REPUBLICAN VIEW

Tho editorial below from tho Argo-

naut

¬

of San Francisco is reproduced

for tho purpose of showing to what ex¬

tremes tho Republican organs aro go ¬

ing in supporting Mr Roosevelts Im-

perialistic campaign Tho meat of tho

articlo is that might makes right

a theory that has held with a certain

part of the human race from time im-

memorial

¬

but which has survived only

in commonwealths oVcr which- - tho

money power held general or absoluta

sway J

Politically considered a strange an-

omalous

¬

and altogether unsatisfactory

condition of affairs exists in tho now

so styled Republic of Panama Nom-

inally

¬

there Is there a duly established

government having authority Actual ¬

ly the United States is master of the

Isthmus Nominally tho Republic of

Panama is a state risen of its own

strength Actually it could not exist

a single day were the strong support-

ing

¬

arm of the United States with ¬

drawn As a matter of cold fact tho

members of tho Panama junta aro but

marionettes manoeuvred by a string

which ends In the fback room of thB

State Department Washing D C

Such a condition of affairs Is we say

unsatisfactory in time it will become

intolerable Nino poor men will sleep

onapilo of straw but no country ls

largo enough for two kings says air

ancient proverb And Panama is far

too narrow to support two goyera

ments in harmony Between the fiery

little Spanish officials and the Ameri-

can

¬

engineers and officers who will be

constructing tho canal there aro bound

to como conflicts of authority and

wretched squabbles if not worse In

a country where as Mr Roosevelt
- 1

-

points out thero have been fifty three

revolutions In half a century worse

may reasonably be expected

In th etreaty just ratified wjth Pa ¬

nama we guarantee its Independence

promise to defend it against all com-

ers

¬

agree to clean tho streets alleys

and back yards of its cities to make

health resorts out of pestholes to fur ¬

nish Colon and Panama a pure water

supply to glvo tho government special

telegraph and telephone rates within

til ocanal strip to allow free passage

through tho canal of Isthmian vessels

and furthermore to hand over to Pa- -

nama ten millions of dollars in cold

cash and to pay a rental of two hun-

dred

¬

and fifty thousand dollars a year

for over and over Amen

And why Why should we do all

this for a foreign nation uii alien

people in addltio nto conveying upon

it tho incstimablo blessing of there

building a

canal Why should wo guard foreign

shores and clean foreign cities If wo

are going to perform these elementary

governmental functions for Panama

why should wo not do all the govern

ing Why lot theso Latin upBtarts

struts around In gold braid with tin

swords while wodoall tho hard work

fu tHut uhiit is ihf uf f nuisini

lie ijii ijh il JjlKll m1 ll
ju a ty i ilif RppublJ

Hi n i i t nu r Morrau

avors wo havo by a Caesarian opera

tion takon Panama alive from tho

womb of Colombia hadnt wo better

now adopt tho orphan child Panama

Is not now and can not be In fact in ¬

dependent0 She is absolutely- - de- -

j pendent To speak of Panamas in

dependence is mero jugglery with

words Why then should wo play tho

childish play of mako bollcvo Why

not just annex the Isthmus Why

not make those 131671 square miles an

integral part of tho territory of theso

United States of North and Central Am ¬

erica Thon wo would havo to pay

over no ten millions in gold Then wo

would havo to dig up no two hundred
4

and gfty thousand dollars annually

It would be a clean-cu- t- stfaightfor

ward forthright practical solution of

an evasive and hypocritical situation

And nobody would object Tho na ¬

tions of Europo would view our action

calmly benignly In fact It would

make no difference to Colombia she

has irrevocably lost Panama anyway

And In this country only tho soured

anti imperialists would- - squirm and

howl Yet oven they could not allego
r f

injustice in the act No san person will

content that the Junta can bettor

govern Panama than can tho United

States Already there is incipient re

volt against tho junta Whut assurance

havo wo that it can properly perform

even the few governmental functions

loft to it We havo been freely calling

the Colombian officials thieves rob-

bers

¬

highwaymen what not Are Fa-
ff

¬

J -

nama officials who were late Colom-

bian

¬

citizens likely to be any better

Ought wc injustice to thoinhabitants

of th elsthmus to lot the Isthmus be

governed by this mushroom govern

roent Is it good sound sense to pay

over to tho revolutionists ten millions

of dollars when it Is more than likely

lo bo stolen or squandered To what

citizen of any country should wo do a

positive injustice wero wo to nssuino

control of the Isthmus of Panama

That Is a question worth an answer

But beyond all this it is Manifest

Destiny r Is not the Anglo Saxon raco

tho predestined mastero f tho worldV

Since in tho dark backward and

abysm of time the reluctant Romans

sailed away from British shores has

thero been a pause in tho world battlo

which shall surely end in tho triumph

of tho Northman tho defeat of tho

Latin iBnol Spain ancient and do- -

V A

cropit losing her dominions Is

Franco a good colonist What arotho

possessions of Italy beyond tho Med-

iterranean Contrariwise aro not tho

English dominant In Southern Asia

and Africa Do they not hold Egypt

Whore Napoleon onco trod conquorov

Whato f Canada Australia lias tho

United States not successively wrest ¬

ed from Latn races Louisiana Flor ¬

ida TexaB California Porto lllco

Cuba tho Philippines And shall this

worldradvanco pause aWIttlo Panama

Whenvwo havri swallowed thocamel6f

suzerainty shall wo strain at tho fur- -

r
tlior gnat of absoluto possession

J thor mid Oilln no Lot hi

m aim fltrpi wuvr oor Panarou

If 1 lr AiiU r Hi 1 i it li hi 4

i t il - ArgubiUkt

Paralysis
is sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal

¬

There are many other exciting cauae3 such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness a

Pink Pills for Pale People
restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

Ferhnpn there Is no man bettor known In tho city of Lawrence Kanathan Mr a il Hnydor To a reporter Mr Huydor rotated a
wonderful story lie said

1 am now seventy years otngc About throe yoars ago 1 experi ¬

enced a coldness or numbness In tho feet tbon crooplnc up my legs untilltrcaclicdmy body 1 grew vory thin In flosb my npnetito was vory poor
and I did not relish my food At last I became so unci I whs unable tomove about I consulted SAveral distinguished physicians one tolling
mo that I had locomotor ataxia another that I had crooning paralysis
I took their medicines but thoy did mo no good and 1 continued to
crow worso

One day n friend advised mo to try Dr Williams Plnlc rills forPalo teoplo 1 Immediately conimencod their use throwing nil othermedicines away Ucforo I had nnlshod my nrst box 1 found that they
wero beuelltlng mo I used twolve boxes I u all and was perfectly curod

From the Journal Lauirencei Kan
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain In a condensed form

oil the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
cs locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus danco sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forma of weakness cither
in male or female

Dr Williams rtnk Pills for Pale People are fold by all dealers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c a box or six boxes for 250they arc never sold in bulk or by the 100 by addressing Dr Williams
Medicine Company Schenectady N Y

WATEB NOTICE

In aoonrdanco with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1880

All persons holding water privi
leges or those paying water rates are
hereby notified that tho water rale
for tho term ending Juno 80 1904
will be duo nnd payable at the of
fico of tho Honolulu Water Works
on tho 1st day of January 100 1

All such rates romaiuing unpaid
for fiftoou days after thoy aro duo
will be Bubjsat to an additiooal ten
por contt

All privilege upon which rates
remain unpaid Februory 15 1904
thirty daja after ueaoming doliu

quent are liablo to suspension with-
out

¬

further uotico
Rates aro payublo at the offioo of

the Water Worlip in tho basement
of tho Capitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water WorliB

Honolulu December 19 1903
2690 lOt

Mails Saloon
Cor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowloin and Nod Doylo
Proprietors

BEISI 0 RADE13ZOin
WIMES BEEIiS

M0 LIQUORS

Luncheon will bo sorvod botwoonis
and 1 dailv

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tendod to 2233 tf

Bruce faring A Go

eOBffottut nuarKInsi

rv

BUUiDIKQ LOTtf - i
HOOSHQ AND LOT3 AKD

T sdq yoa si ts

r7- - fern rribD3 to iljpcee rt 1

lnv Jntrourrt

Dealers w

I DB

ore

LISTID

1 fl

Cor Merchant Alolioa Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

ROOK POR BALLAST

jat

Wbite and Blaok Saad
In Qutiatitici to Suit

ESGSOTG COBHteCIEDr

FOR

V- -

-

mil m soil fob upV-
--

g2T Dump Cavta furaiahod bj
tlio day on Eoura Notice

H H HITOHCOGK

OCloo with J M Mr acorrci Our
vrrifht Building Uovohant Sttiii -

ffOH BAXi f-
0500 houseand lot on
Lilihn Streot near Kint Only small
oaah paymont rooeivod Apply to

WILLIAM QAVlDaBS OO
Zi intnhnnt Rtrp

8f

IfOE OZJJ

LEASEHOLD ON RWTlW
tanin Mruot nn J

t O 1 7- - JYilwi jiiomuii net incomo IBO
tnonh Apply to

VS

WILLIAJlSAYIDaw GO
300 Merohaut Ctr
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